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This doggy of mine is sweet as a clementine,
She's cute as can be, and the things she does all fill me with glee.

1. She makes a big fuss when she rides on the bus,
   And when we
2. When she plays tug of war, she growls and she roars,
   and she
3. Just the other day, I caught her reading a book,
   and when

   go to the vet, wow she's upset!
   She'll eat anything if it's
   lies on my head when I'm in bed!
   But she fetches my slippers and
   she was done, she knew how to cook.
   Now any time I want she

   food or not, like potato chips or tissues full of snot.
   brings them upstairs, and at dinner time she pushes in our chairs.
   makes me dessert, and she puts on a band aid when I get hurt.